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Abstract 
The Hybrid Electric Vehicle Team at Virginia Tech is an automotive engineering design team that competes in Advanced Vehicle 
Technology Competitions, sponsored by the U.S. Department of Energy and managed by Argonne National Laboratory. The team 
is comprised of graduate and undergraduate engineers who work together to reengineer a production vehicle to reduce its 
environmental impact while maintaining its marketability. As a student organization primarily encompassing seniors, who graduate 
and depart from the team at the end of each academic year, the Hybrid Electric Vehicle Team experienced an average annual 
turnover rate of 84%. A recently developed strategy currently being implemented reduces the turnover rate to 39%. Other projected 
benefits of this strategy include more experienced senior team members (733% increase), overall team schedule savings (17%), 
and better opportunities to evaluate future team members. The Hybrid Electric Vehicle Team is accomplishing these goals by 
reorganizing the team structure and implementing innovative onboarding strategies with new students. Together, these changes are 
transforming the Hybrid Electric Vehicle Team into a more sustainable organization that is better acclimated for the environment 
in which it operates. 
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1. Introduction 
Since 1994, the Hybrid Electric Vehicle Team (HEVT) at Virginia Tech has participated in Advanced Vehicle 
Technology Competitions (AVTCs), a series of collegiate automotive engineering competitions sponsored by the U.S. 
Department of Energy and managed by Argonne National Laboratory. The AVTC’s mission is to offer an unparalleled, 
hands-on, real world experience to educate the next generation of automotive engineers. In these competitions, 
students work together on university teams to reengineer production vehicles to reduce petroleum energy consumption 
and greenhouse gas emissions, while maintaining safety, performance, and consumer acceptability. Since its inception, 
over 16,500 students from 93 North American universities have participated in AVTCs.1 
1.1. HEVT as an Organization 
HEVT is well-known at Virginia Tech, due to its sustained success and considerable alumni history; 500 
undergraduate and 25 graduate students participated during the 21-year history. The organization is currently 
structured as shown in Figure 1. 
Fig. 1. The HEVT organizational structure has a faculty advisor (red), team leaders (green), team members (blue), and independent study students 
(not represented). 
     HEVT has four classifications of participants: faculty advisor, team leader, team member, and independent study 
(IS) student. The faculty advisor is a university professor who established the team over 20 years ago, and specializes 
in automotive engineering. The role of the faculty advisor is to guide the team through the engineering process and 
act as a liaison to the university. 
The four graduate students serve as both team leaders and subject matter experts, and are referred to as team 
leadership. One graduate student serves as the project manager, while three other graduate students lead four technical 
teams. Team leadership works with HEVT in exchange for graduate school funding, and often focus subsequent 
graduate research upon their HEVT experience. 
The undergraduate students are classified as either team members or IS students. Team members participate on one 
of four technical teams, contribute to the current team goals, and are considered junior or senior team members, 
depending on their academic year. Senior team members receive three senior capstone credits per semester, and require 
six senior capstone credits to meet the graduation requirements for their degree. Junior team members perform the 
same work as the senior team members, but cannot receive senior capstone credit until their senior year. Instead, they 
receive three credits per semester that fulfil technical elective degree requirements. 
On the other hand, IS students work on projects indirectly related to current team goals, and can be classified as 
freshman, sophomore, or junior IS students, depending on their academic year. IS students are not represented in 
Figure 1, because they operate separately from the other team members. IS students, like junior team members, receive 
credits that count towards their technical electives, although the amount of credit they receive varies. 
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Controls Team Members
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1.2. Clarifications and Limitations 
     At Virginia Tech, the academic year is divided into a fall and spring semester, each lasting approximately 15 weeks. 
Students typically enroll for four years, and 1st year students are labeled as freshmen. Students are then titled 
sophomores, juniors, and seniors as they become 2nd, 3rd, and 4th year students, respectively. 
     HEVT must operate within the confines of university rules, specifically of the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering. Due to its designation as a “Senior Capstone Project,” the participation is limited to 40 team members, 
25 of whom must be seniors. Traditionally, all HEVT team members were seniors. Most of these students participate 
for only one year, unless they return to the team for graduate school. Graduate students on team leadership typically 
serve for two years before graduating with a master’s degree. This means that during an average school year, 30 
undergraduate and four graduate students serve on the team, and all but four students depart at the end of the academic 
year. 
The high turnover rate causes a plethora of organizational problems. This paper details the strategies designed to 
mitigate the negative effects of high turnover. First, the organization is being restructured in a way that allows students 
to remain on the team for a longer duration, increasing the overall team experience level. Second, an ultra-rapid 
onboarding process is being applied to the newest students, which employs multiple principles common in industry.  
2. Organizational Restructuring 
     The restructured organization revolves around the revised role of the IS program within HEVT. Under the previous 
strategy, approximately 5-10 students enrolled in HEVT’s IS program at the beginning of each semester. No selection 
criteria was established to evaluate students before entering the program. New students were told to enroll in 1-2 
credits, corresponding to 3-6 hours of work per week, while previously enrolled students registered for three credits 
corresponding to nine hours of work each week. Students in the IS program were assigned a semester-long project 
planned by team leadership at the beginning of each semester, often involving upgrades to previously built vehicles.  
2.1. Problems with the Previous Strategy 
     Although helpful in preparing a handful of students each year to become successful senior team members, many 
problems existed with the previous IS program. First, students as young as freshman participated in the program. Due 
to the strict guidelines on IS program credits, wherein a student cannot use more than six credits towards their degree, 
registering for only one IS credit reduces the students’ ability to effectively commit themselves to HEVT. Second, 
team leadership spent time creating new projects each semester based on feasibility. This created an inconsistent 
experience for the IS students, as each individual undertook different projects and received varying amounts of 
oversight and support from team leadership. Project-related work that needed attention from team leadership was often 
prioritized over IS student support. Finally, some IS students were not retained for participation as team members. 
This led to wasted effort on behalf of team leadership, because they worked with students who never applied their 
skills to project-related tasks. 
2.2. Description of Recently Developed Strategy 
     The recently developed strategy to combat the negative effects of high-turnover begins by redeveloping the IS 
program. The only factors that remain the same under this new strategy are that team leadership continues to direct 
the IS program, whose projects do not directly contribute to current HEVT project goals. First, HEVT recruits all of 
its future senior team members directly to the IS program as opposed to recruiting them to join as senior team members. 
If the IS student demonstrates that they have the skills necessary to become a valuable addition to the organization, 
they are extended an invitation to continue with HEVT as a team member. Sophomore IS students join HEVT as a 
junior team member during the subsequent semester, and junior IS students must wait one semester before joining as 
a senior team member due to team size constraints. During the semester that a former junior IS student spends waiting 
to become a senior team member, they serve as a volunteer by attending meetings and assisting with tasks on a 
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voluntary basis. This process allows senior team members to experience 1-3 semesters in HEVT prior to their senior 
year, as seen in Figure 2. 
 
Fig. 2. HEVT student progression. 
     The second change is that each IS student receives 2-3 credits per semester, and the students are not allowed to 
enroll prior to sophomore spring semester. This is beneficial, because the additional credits motivate the IS students 
to work harder, and ensures that all IS program participants have a substantial amount of prior engineering experience. 
     Third, all IS program projects are pre-planned and repeatable each semester. There are several projects that the 
students can choose from that align with real HEVT work. This change reduces the workload of the team leadership 
by eliminating the need to conceive new project plans each semester, and ensures that the IS program students have a 
consistent experience. 
3. Ultra-Rapid Onboarding 
Team leadership leads the IS students through an ultra-rapid onboarding process that not only trains the students 
to be technically sound via their basic training and semester-long projects, but also acclimates them to life on HEVT. 
Efficient onboarding is critical to HEVT’s success, because of the frequency at which new students join and their 
relatively short tenure in the organization. A study by Mellon Financial Corporation found that, on average, new hires 
in professional jobs need 20 weeks, or 800 working hours, to reach full productivity.2 Students in the IS program work 
approximately 113 hours during a semester, only 14% of the time allegedly required to achieve full productivity.  
3.1. Industry Research 
Onboarding strategies can be classified in many ways, one of which is by describing the infrastructure used to 
integrate newcomers. Individualized tactics apply a “sink or swim” approach with very little infrastructure, while 
institutionalized tactics are structured and systematic.3,4 Research shows that newcomers usually experience more 
positive job attitudes, higher levels of fitness, and lower levels of turnover after undergoing institutionalized 
onboarding tactics compared with those who undergo individualized tactics.5,6 
   A second classification of onboarding strategies relate to the way that necessary information is communicated to 
newcomers. Informational approaches provide newcomers with an agglomeration of information about company 
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routines and technologies, while relational approaches help newcomers quickly establish a network of relationships 
with co-workers which they can use as resources to obtain information. Most firms use an informational approach 
when onboarding new employees, but relational approaches have proven to be far more effective at integrating 
newcomers into an organization.7 An important aspect to the relational approach is the assignment of a mentor, defined 
as someone who is directly responsible for the acclimation of the newcomer into the organization. Research shows 
that newcomers in positive mentor relationships are more satisfied and committed to their organization.8,9 
3.2. HEVT Onboarding 
To make the most of the limited available onboarding time, HEVT is adopting a strategy that is primarily 
institutional and relational in nature. Clearly defined expectations are an institutional aspect of the IS program, which 
are presented at the beginning of the semester, so that students understand what they must accomplish to become a 
team member. The students’ grades are calculated with the following weights: project assignments (40%) 
presentations (25%) reports (25%) and attendance (10%). Each member of team leadership utilizes common grading 
rubrics for all assignments, and their scores are averaged to determine the final grade. This standardizes the evaluation 
process used by team leadership to determine which students are fit to join HEVT as team members. This process is 
a substantial upgrade from the previous measures, which only considered a candidates’ resume. 
The onboarding strategy also has aspects which classify it as relational. While some basic information regarding 
team processes are conveyed to the IS students in formal presentations, much of the information is obtained through 
an assigned mentor. Mentors are utilized because many skills necessary to become a successful team member cannot 
be learned via classroom instruction. The most experienced and knowledgeable team members are assigned the role 
of mentor to maximize the value of their efforts, and the mentors teach their students various skills relevant to their 
prospective technical team. Mentors on the mechanical team teach their students about the proper use of hand tools 
and power tools to perform work on the vehicle. Electrical team mentors teach their students about safely working 
with electrified components, electrical analysis, and standard wiring practices. Finally, mentors on the controls and 
simulation teams educate their students about the current state of the vehicle computer model and the process for 
creating, testing, and implementing control code. This is a vast improvement from the previous structure, where the 
newest students had no contact at all with previous team members, and returning members of team leadership 
ineffectively served as mentors to all other team members. 
Ideally, students have a positive experience in the IS program and return to HEVT as a junior team member to 
continue their automotive engineering education. Retaining students was a problem in the previous structure, as there 
was no clear path from the IS program to team membership. Now, students understand what they are working towards, 
and they have all of the tools necessary to accomplish this task. This improves the turnover rate within the IS program 
and for HEVT as an organization. Additionally, the repeatable projects and standardized evaluation methods allow 
the IS program to accommodate more students without overburdening team leadership, further improving the turnover 
rate. 
4. Data 
The recently developed strategy is advantageous for several reasons. First, the senior team members have more 
overall experience than before. According to historical HEVT data, roughly six senior team members each year were 
previous IS students, with 1-2 semesters of participation per student. The average number of semesters of HEVT 
experience prior to senior year per senior team member, E, can be calculated using equation 1 below, 
 
ܧ ൌ σ ௌ೔೙೔సభ௡                                                                                                                                                              (1)      
 
     where n represents the number of senior team members, and Si represents the number of semesters of HEVT 
experience prior to senior year for a given senior team member. Under the previous strategy, HEVT had an E value 
of 0.30, while the recently implemented strategy allows HEVT to reach an E value of 2.2, a 733% increase. 
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     Second, the increased percentage of junior team members and improved role of the IS program reduces turnover 
rates. The turnover rate, defined as the percentage of team members and IS students who leave HEVT each year, is 
significantly higher under the previous strategy (84%) than the new strategy (39%). These results are illustrated below 
in Table 1. 
Table 1. Average Annual Student Turnover 
Student Classification Prev. Leaving Prev. Total New Leaving New Total 
Team Leadership 2 4 2 4 
Senior Team Member 30 30 25 25 
Junior Team Member 0 0 0 15 
Independent Study Student 9 15 0 25 
Total 41 49 27 69 
 
In industry, turnover rates are carefully monitored by management, because of the costs they pose to a company. 
According to a study by Mercer Inc., 45% of companies estimate the turnover costs per employee to be more than 
$10,000.10 The turnover costs of a company, however, differ greatly from the turnover costs of HEVT. Three primary 
elements of turnover costs are the separation costs, replacement costs, and the training costs.11 There are no monetary 
turnover costs for HEVT, but the training time cost is substantially reduced with the new strategy because all students 
undergo training within the IS program. In the previous organizational structure, students were recruited directly as 
senior team members and followed an abbreviated onboarding process for five weeks at the beginning of each fall 
semester. This process consisted of training in engineering software (30 hours), lab safety (two hours), automotive 
basics (10 hours), and team processes (10 hours). HEVT recovers 17% of the overall team schedule by conducting all 
training within the IS program. 
5. Conclusion 
The newly developed strategy will benefit HEVT for many years to come, but requires future work to become fully 
integrated. The most rigorous aspect of incorporating the new strategy is developing the repeatable IS projects. Several 
projects have already been created, and more will need to be planned to give students a wide variety of options. Other 
work will need to be done regarding the establishment of team mentors. Without predecessors to emulate, the first 
generation of mentors largely set the tone for how mentors operate in the future. Additionally, the project manager 
needs to carefully plan recruitment to adjust team member distribution so that 25 senior team members and 15 junior 
team members comprise the team at the conclusion of next school year. 
Practices similar to those employed by HEVT could be used in industry to optimize experience levels and turnover 
rates. Increasing experience levels to the absolute maximum often reduces turnover to the absolute minimum; while 
this is ideal for organizations such as HEVT, it may not be suitable for a company that benefits from new ideas and 
practices. Companies should focus on balancing experience with turnover, so that their most valuable employees are 
retained and new employees with diverse skillsets and ideas are recruited to fill open positions. Additionally, new 
employees could complete projects that require them to learn and utilize all of the skills necessary for their particular 
role. Similar to the IS projects developed by HEVT, these too should be repeatable to ease the burden of the new 
employee’s manager. If multiple employees are hired into the same department at similar times, they could complete 
the project together to develop rapport with a co-worker.  
Organizations are often resistant to change, and HEVT is no exception. HEVT’s culture and established practices 
grew the team from a small project into the respected organization that it is today, but also restrict growth potential if 
left untouched for too long. By reorganizing the team structure and applying ultra-rapid onboarding practices, HEVT 
will flourish and improve long-term team performance. 
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